Effect of experimental suprascapular nerve block on active glenohumeral translations in vivo.
Static superior shoulder instability is associated with long-standing rotator cuff tears. Factors or mechanisms which can prevent superior migration of the humeral head, and therefore allow preservation or restoration of shoulder function despite nonanatomical cuff repair, are poorly understood. The question has therefore arisen, whether centering of the humeral head was the result of active shoulder muscle function. It was the goal of this experimental investigation to (1) determine the pattern of glenohumeral translations during active shoulder abduction measured by open-magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) techniques, and to (2) determine the influence of experimental paralysis of the infra- and supraspinatus muscles on these translations. In contrast to prior experimental investigations, the humeral head remained always centered in the glenoid fossa during active abduction. No superior migration of the humeral head could be provoked with experimental paralysis of the supra- and/or infraspinatus muscles. The hypothesis that static or dynamic superior humeral head displacement is prevented by active-supra- and/or infraspinatus muscle function must therefore be rejected, for the shoulder with a structurally intact muscle-tendon-bone unit.